
Aventur Travel
is an Incentive House based in Barcelona, Spain .
Is a leading Destination and Event Management Company
operating throughout Spain , Italia and Central Europe
with a wide international network of reliable
correspondent agents.
¡ We are a Professional Congress Organizer !

The company was established in early 2009 as an owner-
managed enterprise by a group of dedicated meeting
professionals and incentive organizers with extensive
experience in the travel industry. Currently, there are nine
project managers taking care of your requests using their
knowledge and expertise to find the best option for your
events.
Languages spoken are Spanish, Italian, Czech, Slovak,
Russian, Polish, German, and English. We allow a mere 24
hours to respond to your enquiries. Over the years of
working together, Aventur Travel Team has created a
reliable conference and incentive partner in Spain.
Quality control is our main objective. Every effort is made
to deliver top quality service to meet the requirements of
even the most demanding clients.
Thank you for your confidence in our service



Congress Organization, Conferences & Meetings
A turnkey organization of congresses, conferences, corporate
meetings including:
•selection of a suitable venue for your meeting
•congress management: congress budget and financial
management
•mailings, correspondence with participants, prints
•collecting registration fees and payments
•provision/lease of audio-visuals, hostesses, interpreters,
translations, congress badges, maintenance of congress
database, prints of lists of participants
•catering, conference meals and gala dinners, other congress
functions
•on-site registration, money exchange, reconfirmation of air
tickets, information, security
•functions, social program, tours and excursions, limousine and
coach transfers, guides, tickets to cultural performances
•delivery of congress bags•delivery of congress bags
•study tours, pre- and post-congress tours

Incentive and Motivation Programs
A wide range of original and innovative incentive ideas, out of
the ordinary activities and sports programs combined into a
balanced thrilling incentive are the guarantee of a satisfied
client. There are no limits to the A.T. team's creativity - you will
never hear the word "impossible" from us. Aventur Travel staff
constantly supervises the arrangements to insure services are
rendered with exacting quality.
Come; discover Spain and the other regions of Europe with our
team. Our knowledge, expertise and dedication are your
guarantee of success.



Special Interest Groups
Program proposals for different professional and/or special
interest groups including site visits are designed to meet your
requirements.

Gala Evenings, Functions, Catering
Concerts, balls, gala evenings, fashion shows, banquets, gala
dinners, cocktail receptions, parties and other social events in
any of the numerous historic venues and palaces in Barcelona
,Prague, Budapest, Italy and the other regions of Europe. With
us every little detail will be addressed to create a truly
enjoyable and memorable event.

Business Travel & Related Services
*hotel reservations (also during major trade fairs, exhibitions and 
congresses)
*secretarial services, interpreting and translation, foreign-
speaking tour guides and assistance, hostessesspeaking tour guides and assistance, hostesses
*arranging business appointments
*transfers by chauffeur-driven limousines, minivans and luxury 
coaches
*tickets to culture events, ticketing

Transportation, Guided Service
A fleet of luxury vehicles include: chauffeur driven sedan
cars and limousines
minivans (6-18 passenger seats)
small coaches (20-34 passenger seats)
coaches (45-60 seats)
double-decker coaches (72 seats)
We offer touring services with professional licensed guides in
major and less frequent foreign languages including all
European languages, as well as Hebrew, Japanese, Chinese,
Korean, Arabic, Malay etc.



Aventur Travel
Ofrecemos en toda Europa y en el Resto del Mundo un tratamiento exclusivo y personalizado 
para satisfacer las necesidades y exigencias de nuestros clientes, gracias a nuestros propios 
corresponsales  y colaboradores  especializados en diferentes ramas turísticas y servicios 

afines.

Una Empresa 

de confianza allá donde Viajes .

Oficinas propias o corresponsales en :  

Centro CiudadesAeropuertos
(Ambas con personal de habla Castellana u otros idiomas)

Excursiones, eventos,

congresos y actividades a 

medida.  

Una gran plantilla de 

profesionales a su servicio  

Traslados privados, coches de lujo, 

limusinas, Minibuses y Autocares 

para  grupos.

En nuestra empresa somos especialistas en organizar y coordinar hasta el mínimo detalles en

todos lo viajes de negocios y vacaciones ofreciendo :

Alquiler de salas  de convenciones en 

palacios, hoteles o en los lugares más 

emblemáticos de las ciudades para  la 

celebración de reuniones, galas, cenas, 

cócteles u otro acontecimiento.

Hotel de todas la 
categorías en todo el 

mundo 
Para viajes de negocios,

congresos y eventos de todo tipo     

Además, ofrecemos  tarifas  competitivas y 
económicas   con condiciones  de descuento 
por venta anticipada o antelación del 15% dto. 

Sobre tarifario.

profesionales a su servicio  

Alquiler de Aviones 
comerciales y 
jet privados 

Aventur Travel 
c/ Ancianitat 112  B 1

08225 Terrassa Barcelona
Phone: +34 93 380 84 80    Fax: +34 93 380 84 81  Cell.+34 691617291
e-mail: info@aventurviajes.com ;  http:// www.aventurviajes.com


